
A. 29512 p.l'N:.~lW 

Decision No. 

BEFORE l'SE ?OB:'IC OTILI'l'!lS COMl.!ISSION: OF' l'HE Sl·Al'EOFCJ.J:.,IFtJE.N~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

'I~E PACIFIC T~L£PHO~ ~, T~L~CRA?H 
COM?ANY,' a corporation, 

for .;m oreer cuthorizing it to is,sue 
and sell $75,000,000 principal amcur..t 
of Thirty-five Yea~ % Debentur~s 
dlle September 15" 1983" and authorizi.."lg 
it 'to e~ccute and dcli .... ·er an Indentl.lI'c 
to bed~ted Septe:fbcr 15~ 1940. 

) 
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· - - - ... - ~, - .... - - ..... ' - -. __ ... _ , __ iIiIIIIIIP _ .-

Applic;...tion 
No. 29512 . 

The Pacific 1'elepho~e a.'1.d Telegraph Con:,any has appi1ed 

to the Pllolic Ctilit1es Co:n:ni!;sion, for ~ order autl'l.ori,zing it 

Col) to i~suc Mod sell, at co:pet1-:'ive bidding, .$75,~OO,OOO 

pr:L""lcipal·amount 01: Th!rty-five Yef),r ___ %D€:ben~ures due,:Septem-

be:- 15, 1983; (b) toexecut~ .:::.nd c.cli"J'er t:1l'l Inecnturc, to b~ dated ~ 

Septe:nbc:r 15, 1948;' a.'ld (c) 'to usc the proceeds· .from the: issue' and ' 

sale o~ zOoid debent.lJresto reimoul'so its treasury. 

From time to time Ilpp11e:mt ~s 1s:ued. and sold dc'oen

t~res to reimburse its treasury, to p~y, 1ndqbtedness and to 

f'inance the c¢·st of additions to its plants and pr~perties ~dto 

those of its subsidiary, Bell Telephone. Co:n::>any of Nev3d:a.. Its' 

prcsentlyoutsta:ld1ng. -debent.ures, and its other ca.pital issues,. . ' . 

aso!", May 31, 1948" are reported us follows·:-

",' .: 
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Debentures -
40-year, 2-3/ 1.1Q, d~ted., ::"2-1-457' duc 12-1-85 
40-ye,:lt', ,2-7/8%, Ct.::Ltcd :0-1-46, due 10-1-86 
40-yes.,:, ~-l/~%, c.ated 10-1-47 "due 10-::'-87 
30-yeo.r, 3-1/4%, dated 3-1-48, due 3-::'-78 

To,:a.lda·oe.."l tures 
Prcferred'stock 
COl:l.T.on :s~o ck 

l'otal ' 

$ 75,000,,000 ' 
75,000,000, " 

100,000,000, , 
_75. COO. 000 ',' 
325;000",0.00::' 
82 000','000: ' ',1, , . 

, ?7S~ 75't~ ''700 ',,' 

16§5,.'751~.~OO:':' ' 

A,plic:mt r.D.S bo~n authorized, by D~C1S1on !~o_ ';4t'9~, ,,' ' 
dated !~sy 18,,. 1943, to issue a.."ld sell $60,126,200 par value of: 

C'ommO:l stock which is not 1ncl:.lcied fn th0 preceding tcbulation. 

In addition it"is indebted to Americ.:m Xc1ephone end Telegraph ' 

Company, as of May 31, 1948, in the a::10U:lt of $67,000,.000", which 

is re?resentcd by unsecurea oce-day7..75% notes. 

The present applic:;.:.t10n shows tb.at. between Octo,ber 31, 

1922, onel ].~ay 31,. 1948, appl1c:mt in:cre~sed its investment in 

pl~.nt c:ld other inv~stme::'lt accounts ~y the sum 0!.$869,225,667.5', 
. , 

of wl'l1ch $610,470:983.88 'No.s o~ta1ned' th:'ou&~ the iSZ'IlC oS: stock, 

long-term debt .me., the $67,000,000 of one-day notes referred to :'in' 

the precedir..g po.ro.gro.ph, leav1no So b.ll3."'lce 0!'$258~·7541'678~67. 

which was not secured through the issue 'Of stock' or stock eerti- ' 

i"icates or other' eviderJ.ce of' interest or ownership, or bonds, notes 

or other I.?vielences of indebtedness- Applica.."lt hc.s advised' the 
, , 

CO:::lm1ssion that currently it is engaged in a cor.struction progr$.m 

calling for a toto.l esti:::l::a.t0de)';p~no.iture during1948.as. 

fo110v;s: (nOOOTf omitted) 

Item" 
Right .of Way . 
Landand'Bui1dinZs . 
Central Off!ceEquipmcnt 
'Station Equ1;pment 
Exchange 'Lines. 
Tell !.ines 

. General EG,1l1pment* 

Cross.Construction 
EXijendituT€S 

Net Constx-uetion 
E>i~ndi tL1res . 

..... ·71,7' 
34,06,7" , 
70, 974' , '." 

24,.34S. " 
40,554, 
15 : 66;?: , ,. . 

6.29?:: 
Total $19'2:~'6l.a:,:~ ~ 

'::'Excludes' inter-company' and int€:r-ar,ea transfers in amount'.or:$:31~ 
" .... 
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To :ei~b~~$e its tre~su~y in p~rt, ~pplicant now p~o

pos<;:s to execute ml indenture si::"li!.ar inform to those executed 

in cO:l.."'l~ct1o:l j.;:1. t:'l the debentures r.ow outstaaeix:.g,· ar.d to. creat~ 

a new issue o~ c.e'oentures in the .:lIllo.unt of $75.,000,000 which it. 

proposes to o~'fe,: ::or s<I.:Ll2 ~:e cO!:lj:lcti ti ve 'oid<ii!'lg.:. Sa1dnew 

deber..tu~es Will '00 'ated as of Se,tc!r.ber 15,1948, will bear in

terest at a J.":::.t~ to to zp~cif:led "Jytne 1:l1dders, will mature 

Sc~tem"J~:;.' 15, 1983, :;;.n'i .. :ill be subject to rec:cmptionat prices 

expr~sscd inpcrc.:ntag.cs of the.·p!'in.C~'.:;l il~"l.'IrJ.t 8.f:>'i"olJ.ows: .. 

The rco.clrptio:lpric0 to :l."'ld including S.;:pt<::r.l'oer 14, 1953w111 
be three pOints (3/~ of the ?rinc1pa.l amount) above' the public 
offering :;>rice. Tne red·zm~tion price roreach l2r.lonths·T. 

period' "0 egir_"i ing on ScPt.r:ctcr 1;, 195: a."'ld eacl'l Septcz:ber15 
therco.ft~r to and. i~lC::'Ud1ng -Se,te:ncer' l5~ 1977, w:tll' ,be dcter-

/mined ~ I'educing the initial redE::l,t!on price by 1/26 or-the 
azo:.m.t by v/rdcn S:.lcn price 0xc'eec4s lOC9; mu1 tip1~ed 'by the· . 
number of 12 ,months' p&.riods which h,;tve elapsed s1nce Septe:l.-· 
bel' 14 1952, ane will be s~eciried to .the ::.earcst ... 01. ' 
(1/100) of' 1% (or ii' the:-e is. no nctl:t'cst .01 or 1%,. then to 
the next higb.er .01 of 1%).. ~hc redetlption price on and. :d"ter . 
September 15" 1978 w111.belOO%.. . . . 

It is a,plicant's intention to i.."'lvi te bids on or about 

Septer:lbcr 10, 1948,. ~"'ldto open' the So.co on or about September 2'l . , 
1948, reserving the right to reject a.."lY and. :::.11bi,ls • 

. ,Following thc' issue ane sale of the debentures ar.c. the 

reimbursement of the trc~sury ~ the compo.ny :tntencs'to use the· 

treasury .fu..."'lc.s to rep~y its then outstanding ad·.,ranc~s· . .froo. 

Acerican ~clephone and Telegraph Compc.ny,. and. a.."'lY o!.ltstancii... ... g 

promissory notcs~.evider.c1ng tc~por~ry lo~~ from banks, which it 

cXi'ects to negotiate in t!lG: interim, whic.h cdvcnccs ar.d lo;;;ns~ it 

is est1::nated, w:tll a:L'proX!mate $55,000,000 as of S~ptember .30, 

1948, and to use the rer:o.ining proce~ds to pro"lidc for extensions., 

additions and illlprovez:ents to its telepli.or.a.e plz.nt,. to· provicie: :funds .. 
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for si::li!ar rt:-q!;.ir~:nents of :;:cs s:.lbsid:i.al~Y, ':1!ld fo,: other co:.~-

porate ?urpos~~. 

. 'the or:iec he;:~il'l "111:'1 a1lthorizc t!l.e co:np.~.rJ.y to issue 

said $75,OOI) .• OOC o!' da"ocnt1.'lrcs sU":iject to th~C01'ldition tr.at such, 

autho:oi t:r will not 'bec.,r.l~ €f£e'ct1v~ L:~til the company haz, paid tIlt: ' ' 

fee ~rescrib~d by S~ct1on 57'of' t!'le Public u'e111tiC:s Act, andwh€:n 

the Co::m!.ssion. by ~uppl~mc.nto.J.' order ni.l.s fixt;c. tne price at :w~.ich 
it tloY sell said debentures. 

the Pac1!:!.c Tel~?!lone .mo. ~eleer$.ph Co:::.pDny ha.ving 

a?plied to the F'ublic (]tilities Co:mn1ss1on for permission to 

issue and sell $75,OO~,OOO o!', debentures, and the Com:n1ssion 

having considered the ma.tter .:u'ld bCinb of the opinion that a 

public hearing is· r..ot necessary, that th~ application should be 

grant'ed, as h.erein provided, tr~~ the coney, property or labor to 
" 

be procured or· 1'3.10. for t:"'roughsaid issue izreasonably re~I:.:1r~d 
, 

• i 
for the pUr;lOSf:S specified herein, :md tr .. a, t th~ ey.penc.i tur,es!or 

such ?urposcs, other tha.."l ,the useo! o.ccl'lJed interest, 'are not, 
, , 

in whole or in part, reasonobly chargeable to,operat1ng:ex~enses 

or to ~come; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. J::he Pacific Telephone and ,Telegraph Company, after 

the effective date he:-eot' and on or 'be!'ore October .31, 1948"mt:J.Y 

issue and sell, jt a price to b~ fixed, by 0. ~upplementc.l·or~er, 

V' $75,000,000 of Thirty-five Year ____ ~% O~bentures' o.ueS~pte~ber 
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15, 1983 .Penci.:l!lg the prope.ration .'-l"J.c. dcl:i:,ery· of dct:i.nitivc 

debentures, The Pacific Tel~phone and Xelegrp.ph Comp4ny tlo.y 

execute and deliver,. in :'ieu of such o.ei"irJ.itivc debentures,. 
I ~ . 

tecporsry dcbentur~s, sLlch tempor~r~1' debont:.lrc-s· to be issued and 

sole! Llnd~r the same terms and cO:lditions DoS· ap·plicant is 'he~e1n 

authorized to issue definitive c.e'oenturcs .. 

2. The Pacifi.c Telephol"le and Telegraph Compcny may 

execute and deliver en indenture ~~~ or s~bstar.tial1y in, t~e 

same form as the indentllre filed in this proceeding as ~.r.ibit 

3. !he P~ci!ic Telephone ~~d Telegraph Companys~ll 

U:S0 the proceeds, other than the G.ccrued l..'''lte::-est, realized ' 

throu~~ the issue and sale of said debentures to reimburse its 

treasl.lry on :lccou.."'lt of 1r..co:::leexpended· ror add.itions, bett~rtlents 

and improvcme:nts 'Co its propcrtivs &.."ld to th~~cof its sllosie.,ic.ry, 

and.· thercCI..fter shall apply s.;;.1d ?roceeo.s to p~y :L."'ldebt~ciness e:.le 

American Telephone ::me. Telegraph Comp~y,. (.llld any outstz..nding 

loCt..'l'J.s from banks which appl1ca.."lt rn:;l,y n€gotiateinthe intel"im, 

and to pay for extensions , nddi tions and ' improvements to· its 

telephone plen,t a.."lo" that of i t·s· su'bsio.ie.ry I the cost of which is 

chargeable to, telephon~ plnn t accounts •. , . Xhe, accrued .1nter.cst may 

be.llsed for general corpor~te purpos~s. 

4. The authority herein gr~ted to issue and sell said 

debentures v:ill become effoctive when the Public Otilitics Com-

miSSion has entered a s~pplemcn:al oreer fixing the ,rice at 

whicb. The Pac1f:!.c Telephone and T(;:legro.ph Compa."lY may sell. said 
: 

debentures, and when The Pacific Xelepb.l.one :l..'l'J.d· Telegraph Compa~~r;' 
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has paid the fee required by Section 57 of the Public Oti11ties 
, /' ' , 

Act, which fee is tv:enty-one thousond seven hu..'ldred fifty 

($21,750.00)dollo.rs. All other authority grante~ by this order ~ 

is effective as of the date hereof. 

5. The' ~ac1r1c Xelephone and Xelegraph Company shall 

file with the Public Ot11ities Commission, within thirty (30) , 

days after the issue and sale of said debenture's, a complete copy 

of its reg1stra tion statcmen,t filed w1 th the S€:curi ties and 

Exchange Commission, including all e:rJ'l1bits, except those pre

viously filed in a registration st~tement referred to therein, 

coverbg the issueo.fsaid debentures; also, two, (2) copies of th~ 

indenture executed under the ~utb.or1ty herein gr:mted. 

6. lhc Pacific Z'elephoneand Xeleg~aph CompGllY shall,' 

file with the Public Utilities CommiSSion a report, orreports~ 

as required by the COI:lmi'ss1on ' s General Order' No,. 2~A" which,' 

order, insofar as applicable, 'is made 3. part :of this order., 

7. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph CompdllY, wi thin ' 

six (6) months a.!ter the' issue .:1Jld ssle of $aid debentures, shall 

file with the Pub11c O'tilities Comrtission a stat€I:lent showing in 

detail the expenses incurred because of the is'sue Dnd sale of said 
, " 

debentures. 

, 
Dated.~ at S:m FranciSCO., Co.l1£ornia." this ..22.c-..' day 

of July, 1948:.' 
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